2.

PLAN FOR THE
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF WASHINGTON
FORACHIEVING PROMPTDISPOSITION
OF CRIMINAL CASES
Pursuantto the requirementsof Rule 50(b)of the FederalRulesof Criminal Procedure,
the SpeedyTrial Act of 1974 (18 U.S.C. chapter208), the SpeedyTrial Act Amendments Act of
1979 (pub. L. No. 96-43, 93 Stat. 327), and the Federal Juvenile Delinquency Act (18 U.S.C. §§

5036,5037),thejudgesof the United StatesDistrict Court for the WesternDistrict of
Washington have adopted the following time limits and proceduresto minimize undue delay and

to furtherthe prompt dispositionof criminal casesand certainjuvenile proceedings:
1

ApRlicabilitY.
(a)

Offenses.The time limits setforth hereinareapplicableto all criminal

offensestriable in this courtincluding casestriable by United StatesMagistrates,exceptfor petty
offensesasdefinedin 18V.S.C. § 1(3). Exceptas specificallyprovided,they are not applicable
to proceedingsunderthe FederalJuvenileDelinquencyAct. [§ 3172]
(b)

Persons.The time limits areapplicableto personsaccusedwho ha~enot

been indicted or informed against as well as those who have, and the word "defendant' in9ludes

suchpersonsunlessthe contextindicatesotherwise.
Priorities in Scheduling Criminal Cases.
Preference shall be given to criminal proceedings as far as practicable as required by Rule
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50(a)of the FederalRulesof Criminal Procedure.The trial of defendants in custody solely
becausethey are awaiting trial and of high-risk defendantsas defined in section 6 should be
given preference over other criminal cases.[§ 3 I 64(a)]

3.

Time Within Which an Indictment or Infonnation Must be Filed.
Time Limits. If an individual is arrested or served with a summons and

the complaintchargesan offenseto be prosecutedin this district, any indictmentor information
subsequentlyfiled in connectionwith suchchargeshallbe filed within 30 daysof arrestor
service. [§ 3161(b)]
Grand Jury Not in Session. If the defendantis charged with a felony to be
prosecuted in this district, and no grand jury in the district has been in sessionduring the 30 day

periodprescribedin Subsection(a), suchperiod shallbe extendedan additional30 days.
[§ 3161(b)]
(c)

Measurement
of Time Periods. If a personhasnot beenarrestedor served

with a summons on a Federal charge, an arrestwill be deemedto have beenmade at such time as
the person (i) is held in custody solely for the purpose of responding to a Federal charge; (ii) is

deliveredto the custodyof a Federalofficial in connectionwith a Federalcharge;or (iii) appears
beforeajudicial officer in connectionwith a Federalcharge,whicheveroccursearliest.
Cd)

Related Procedures.
(1)

At the time of the earliestappearance
beforeajudicial officer of a

personwho hasbeenarrestedfor an offensenot chargedin an indictmentor information,
thejudicial officer shall establishfor the recordthe dateon which the arresttook place.
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4.

In the absenceof a showing to the contrary, a summons shall be

consideredto havebeenservedon the dateof serviceshownon the returnthereof.
Time Within Which Trial Must Commence.

Time Limits. The trial of a defendantshall commencenot laterthan 70
days afterthe lastto occurof the following dates:
(1) The date on which an indictment or infoffilation is filed in this

district;
(2) The dateon which a sealedindictmentor infonnationis unsealed;or
(3) The date of the defendant's first appearancebefore a judicial officer of

this district. [§ 3161(c)1)]
Retrial: Trial After Reinstatementof an Indictment or Infofnlation. The

retrial of a defendantshall commencewithin 70 daysfrom the datethe orderoccasioningthe
retrial becomesfinal, as shallthe trial of a defendantuponan indictmentor information
dismissedby a trial courtandreinstatedfollowing an appeal.If the retrial or trial follows an
appealor collateralattack,the courtmay extendthe periodif unavailabilityof witnessesor other
factors resulting from passageof time make trial within 70 days impractical. The extended

period shall not exceed180days.[§§ 3161(d)(2),(e)]
(c)

Withdrawalof Plea. If a defendantentersa plea of guilty or nolo

contendereto any or all chargesin an indictmentor informationandis subsequently
permittedto
withdraw it, the time limit shall be detennined for all counts as if the indictment or infonnation
were filed on the day the order permitting withdrawal of the plea became final. [§ 3161(i)]
SupersedingCharges. If, after an indictment or infonnation has been filed,
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'1

a complaint, indictment, or infoffilation is filed which chargesthe defendant with the same

offenseor with an offenserequiredto bejoined with that offense,the time limit applicableto the
subsequent
chargewill be detemrinedasfollows:
If the original indictmentor informationwas dismissedon motion
of the defendantbefore the filing of the subsequentcharge, the time limit shall be
detemlined without regard to the existence of the original charge. [§ 3161(d)(1)]
(2)

lfthe original indictmentor informationis pendingat the time the

subsequent
chargeis filed, the trial shall commencewithin the time limit for
commencement
of trial on the original indictmentor information. [§ 3161(h)(6)]
(3)

If the original indictmentor informationwas dismissedon motion

of the United States Attorney before the filing of the subsequentcharge, the trial shall
commence within the time limit for commencementof trial on the original indictment or
infonnation, but the period during which the defendantwas not under charges shall be
excluded from the computations. Suchperiod is the period between the dismissal of the
original indictment or information and the date the time would have commenced to run
on the subsequentcharge had there been no previous charge. [§ 3161(h)(6)]

If the subsequent
chargeis containedin a complaint,the formal time limit within which an
indictmentor infonnation mustbe obtainedon the chargeshallbe detenninedwithout regardto
the existenceof the original indictmentor infonnation,but earlieractionmay in factbe required
if the time limit for commencementof trial is to be satisfied.
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(e)

Measurement
of Time Periods. For the purposesof this section:
(1)

If a defendantsigns a written consentto be tried before a

magistrateandno indictmentor informationchargingthe offensehasbeenfiled, the time
limit shall run from the dateof suchconsent.
(2)

In the event of a transfer to this district under Rule 20 of the

FederalRulesof Criminal Procedure,the indictmentor informationshall be deemedfiled
in this district whenthe papersin the proceedingor certified copiesthereofarereceived
by the clerk.
(3)

A trial in a jury caseshall be deemedto commence at the

beginningof voir dire.
(4)

A trial in a non-jury caseshall be deemedto commence on the day

the caseis called,providedthat somestepin the trial procedureimmediatelyfollows
(f)

RelatedProcedures.
(1)

At the time of the defendant'searliestappearance
beforeajudicial

officer of this district, the officer will take appropriate stepsto assure that the defendant is

representedby counselandshall appointcounselwhereappropriateunderthe Criminal
Justice Act and Rule 44 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.
(2)

The courtshallhavesoleresponsibilityfor settingcasesfor trial

after consultationwith counsel. At the time of arraignmentor as soonthereafterasis
practicable,eachcasewill be setfor trial on a daycertainor listed for trial on a weekly or
other short-tenncalendar.[§ 3161(a)]
(3)

Individual calendarsshall be managed so that it will be reasonably
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anticipatedthat everycriminal casesetfor trial will be reachedduring the weekof
original setting. A conflict in schedulesof AssistantUnited StatesAttorneys or defense
counsel will be ground for a continuance or delayed setting only if approved by the court

and calledto the court's attentionat the earliestpracticabletime.
(4)

In the eventthat a complaint,indictment,or informationis filed

against a defendantcharged in a pending indictment or infoffilation or in an indictment or
infonnation dismissed on motion of the United StatesAttorney, the trial on the new

chargeshall commencewithin the time limit for commencement
of trial on the original
indictment or infomlation unless the court finds that the new charge is not for the same

offensechargedin the original indictmentor infonnation or an offenserequiredto be
joined therewith.
(5)

At the time of the filing of a complaint,indictment,or information

describedin paragraph(4), the United StatesAttorneyshall give written notice to the
court of that circumstance and of his position with respectto the computation of the time

limits.
(6)

All pretrial hearings shall be conducted as soon after the

arraignment as possible, consistent with the priorities of other matters on the court's
criminal docket.
(7)

All partiesshalldiscusspromptlythe possibility of dispositionof

the case without trial and shall infonn the court of any agreed disposition at the earliest

feasibletime. In orderto promotepromptdispositions,the partiesshall fulfill their
respective discovery obligations at the earliest feasible time and shall inform the court if
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5.
6.

resolutionof outstandinglegal issueswill expeditedispositionof the case.
PretrialMotions.
All pretrial motions and responsesthereto described in Rule 12(b) of Federal

Rulesof Criminal Procedureshallbe filed in accordancewith Local Rule CrR 12(c).
Defendantsin Custodyand HiQh-RiskDefendants.
Time Limits. Notwithstandingany longertime periodsthat maybe
pennitted undersections3 and4, the following time limits will alsobe applicableto defendants
in custodyand high-risk defendantsas hereindefined:
(1)

The trial of a defendantheld in custodysolely for the purposeof

trial on a Federalchargeshall commencewithin 90 daysfollowing the beginningof
continuouscustody.
(2)

The trial of a high-risk defendantshall commencewithin 90 days

of the designationas high risk. [§ 3164(b)]
Definition of "High-Risk Defendant." A high-risk defendant is one

reasonablydesignatedby the United StatesAttorneyasposinga dangerto himself or any other
personor the community.
(c)

Measurement
of Time Periods. For the purposesof this section:
(1)

A defendantis deemedto be in detention awaiting trial when he is

arrestedon a Federalchargeor otherwiseheld for the purposeof respondingto a Federal
charge. Detention is deemedto be solely becausethe defendantis awaiting trial unless
the person exercising custodial authority has an independentbasis (not including a

detainer)for continuingto hold the defendant.
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7.

If a caseis transferred pursuant to Rule 20 of the Federal Rules of

(2)

Criminal Procedure and the defendant subsequentlyrejects disposition under Rule 20 or
the court declines to acceptthe plea, a new period of continuous detention awaiting trial
will begin at that time.

(3)

A trial shall be deemedto commence as provided in sections

4(e)(3)and4(e)(4).
(d)

Related Procedures.
(

If a defendantis beingheld in custodysolely for the purposeof

awaitingtrial, the United StatesAttorneyshall advisethe court at the earliestpracticable
time of the dateof the beginningof suchcustody.
(2)

The United StatesAttorney shall advise the court at the earliest

practicable time (usually at the hearing with respectto bail) if the defendantis considered
by him to be high risk.
(3)

If the courtfinds thatthe filing of a "high-risk" designationasa

public recordmay resultin prejudiceto the defendant,it may orderthe designationsealed
for such period as is necessaryto protect the defendant's right to a fair trial, but not

beyondthe time thatthe court'sjudgmentin the casebecomesfinal. During the time the
designation is under seal, it shall be made known to the defendantand his counsel but
shall not be made known to other persons without the permissions of the court.

Exclusionof Time FromComQutations.
(a)

Ap~licabili:tY. In computing any time limit under section 3, 4, or 6, the

periods of delay set forth in 18 U.S.C. § 3161(h) shall be excluded.
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(b)

Recordsof Excl~dableTim~. The clerk of the court shall enteron the

to proceedings prior to the filing of an ~dictrnent or infonnation, excludable time shall be

reportedto the clerk by the United Stat~sAttorney.
(c)

StiDulations.
(1)

The att°nley for the governmentandthe attorneyfor the defendant

may at any time enter into stipulrtions with respectto the accuracy of the docket entries

recordingexcludabletime.
(2)

To the extFntthatthe amountof time stipulatedby the partiesdoes

not exceedthe amountrecordedpn the docketfor anyexcludableperiod of delay,the
stipulationshallbe conclusive~ betweenthe partiesunlessit hasno basisin fact or law.
It shall similarly be conclusive af to a co-defendant for the limited purpose of

detenniningunder18V.S.C. § 3~61(h)(7),whethertime hasrun againstthe defendant
enteringinto the stipulation.
(3)

To the ext~nt that the amount of time stipulated exceedsthe

amountrecordedon the docket,~e stipulationshallhaveno effectunlessapprovedby
the court.
(d)

Pre-IndictmentPrPcedures.
(1)

In the eve*t thatthe United StatesAttorneyanticipatesthat an

indictment or information will n4t be filed within the time limit set forth in section 3, he

may file a written motion with ~e court for a determinationof excludabletime. In the
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he shall file a written motion with the court requesting such a continuance.

(2)

The motionof the United StatesAttorneyshall state(i) the period

of time proposed for exclusion, and (ii) the basis of the proposed exclusion. If the motion
is for a continuance under 18 U.S.C. § 3161 (h)(8), it shall also state whether or not the

circumstances, the motion may include a request that some or all of the supporting

materialbe consideredexuarteand in camera.
(3)

The courtmay granta continuanceunder18U.S.C. § 3161(h)(8)

for eithera specificperiodof time or a periodto be determinedby referenceto an event
(suchas recoveryfrom illness)not within the control of the Government.If the
continuance is to a date not certain, the court shall require one or both parties to infoml

the court promptly whenandif the circumstances
thatjustify the continuanceno longer
exist. In addition, the court shall require one or both parties to file periodic reports
bearing on the continued existence of such circumstances. The court shall detenIline the
frequency of such reports in the light of the facts of the particular case,
(e)

Post-IndictmentProcedures.
(1)

In the eventthatthe courtcontinuesa trial beyondthe time limit

set forth in section 4 or section 6, the court shall detennine whether the limit may be

recomputedby excludingtime pursuantto 18U.S.C.§ 3161(h).
(2)

If it is detemlinedthata continuanceis justified, the court shall set

forth its findings in the record, either orally or in writing. If the continuance is granted
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andthe defendantin a speedytrial. If the continuanceis to a datenot certain,the court
shall requireone or bothpartiesto inform the courtpromptly whenandif the
circumstances that justify the continuance no longer exist. In addition, the court shall

requireone or bothpartiesto file periodicreportsbearingon the continuedexistenceof

of the facts of the particular case.
8.

Minimum Periodfor DefensePr~aration.
Unless the defendantconsents in writing to the contrary, the trial shall not

commenceearlierthan 30 daysfrom the dateon which the indictmentor informationis filed or,
if later, from the dateon which counselfirst entersan appearance
or on which the defendant
expressly waives counsel and elects to proceed pro se. In circumstances in which the 70-day
limit for commencing trial on a charge in an indictment or infonnation is determined by
reference to an earlier indictment or infonnation pursuant to section 4(d), the 30-day minimum
period shall also be determined by reference to the earlier indictment or information. When

prosecutionis resumedon an original indictmentor informationfollowing a mistrial, appeal,or
withdrawal of a guilty plea, a new 30-dayminimumperiodwill not beginto run. The courtwill
in all casesscheduletrials so asto pennit defensecounseladequatepreparationtime in the light
of all the circumstances. [§ 3161(c)(2)]
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9.
(a)
the dateof his convictionor pleaof guilty or nolo contendere.
(b)

RelatedProcedures.If the defendantandhis counselconsentthereto,a

presentenceinvestigationmaybe commencedprior to a plea of guilty or nolo contendereor a
conviction.
10.

JuvenileProceedings.
Time Within Which Trial Must Commence.An allegeddelinquentwho is

in detention pending trial shall be brought to trial within 30 days of the date on which such

detentionwas begun,asprovidedin 18V.S.C. § 5036.
Time of DisDositionalHearing. If ajuvenile is adjudicateddelinquent,a
separatedispositionalhearingshallbe held no laterthan20 courtdaysaftertrial, unlessthe court
hasorderedfurther studyof thejuvenile in accordancewith 18V.S.C. § 5037(c).
1.

Sanctions.
(a)

Dismissal or Release from Custody. Failure to comply with the

requirements of Title I of the SpeedyTrial Act may entitle the defendantto dismissal of the
charges against him or to release from pretrial custody. Nothing in this plan shall be construed to

require that a casebe dismissedor a defendantreleasedfrom custodyin circumstancesin which
suchactionwould not be requiredby 18U.S.C. §§ 3162and3164.
(b)

High-RiskDefendants.A high-risk defendantwhosetrial hasnot

commencedwithin the time limit setforth in 18 U.s.c. § 3164(b)shall,if the failure to
commence trial was through no fault of the attorney for the government, have his release
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appearat trial asrequired. [§ 3164(c)]
(c)
accordancewith the provisions of 18 U.S.C. § 3162(b) and (c) and Local Rule GR 3.

Alleeed JuvenileDelinguents.An allegeddelinquentin custodywhose
trial has not commenced within the time limit set forth in 18 U.S.C. § 5036 shall be entitled to

was consentedto or caused by the juvenile or his counsel, or would be in the interest of justice in
the particular case.

12.

PersonsServinQTenusofIm!>risonment.

If the United StatesAttorneyknows thata personchargedwith an offenseis servinga
teml of imprisonment in any penal institution, he shall promptly seekto obtain the presenceof
the prisoner for trial, or causea detainer to be filed, in accordancewith the provisions of

18U.S.C. § 3161(j).

13.

Effective Dates.
(a)

Upon approvalof the reviewingpaneldesignatedin accordancewith

18 U.S.C. § 3165(c), this plan will take effect on July 1, 1980.

If a defendantwas arrestedor servedwith a summonsbefore July 1, 1979,
the time within which an inforn1ation or indictment must be filed shall be detern1inedunder the

plan thatwas in effect at the time of sucharrestor service.
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(c)

Ifa defendantwasarraignedbeforeAugust2, 1979,the time within which

the trial must commence shall be detem1inedunder the plan that was in effect at the time of such

auaignment.
(d)

If a defendantwas in custody on August 2, 1979, solely becausehe was

awaiting trial, the 90-day period under section 4 shall be computed from that date.
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